Abstract. The energy security of Ukraine has been analyzed and its problems have been exposed. The reasons that slow down the development of energy industry and lead to crisis in energy development have been determined. One of the directions of Ukrainian energy security improvement is state regulation of energy development as a part of national economy. But under market conditions state regulation requires improvement which can be realized by two directions. The first one is to improve organizational structure and functions of state regulation of energy development. The second one is to improve the law base of state regulation. All the measures give the opportunity to balance the interests of producers and providers of energy industry resources, their consumers and the state. At the same time the Concept of improvement in state regulation of energy development should be worked out. It will contribute to energy security of Ukraine and will strengthen the sovereignty of the country. The guarantee of Ukraine's energy security is cooperation with the European Union, as Ukraine has signed Energy Charter Treaty which gives the access to European energy markets and contributes to reduction of energy dependence. The important factor which essentially influences the energy security of the country is diversification of energy resources supply as it increases energetic and economic independence by the growth of the number of independent oil and gas providers in Ukraine. Thus, energy security is one of the most important problems, solving of which guarantees the steady development of Ukrainian society and the society in the European Union countries. Keywords:energysecurity, energyindustry, stateregulation, licensing, tariff making, energycomplex, diversification of electric power resources supply, energy resources transit.
Introduction
The main part of the economy is energy security which means effective usage of energy industry to supply the society activity and national economy functioning. Energy security is the necessary condition of Ukraine's existence as an economically independent state. The main elements of energy security is a high level of energy supply and energy sufficiency, diversification of electric power resources supply, effective usage of energy resources transit and environmental protection from energy industry influence.
According to world standards of energy security, one source energy supply shouldn't take more than 25%. At the same time the European Union countries get the energy from 5-8 sources, the USA gets the energy from 60 countries of the world. Ukraine is energetically dependent on Russia as it gets 80% of oil, 75% of gas and nuclear fuel for nuclear power stations (Loyko, 2013) .
The energy dependence is used by Russia to influence not only the economy of Ukraine but also its sovereignty. That is why it is necessary that nuclear and hydroelectric stations, natural gas storages, electrical grids and oil and gas pipelines should belong to the state.
The vital important problem of the country is diversification of energy resources as it helps to avoid Russia's monopoly and to create conditions for competition and energy resources price optimization as well as to contribute the integration of Ukraine's economy to the economy of the European Union.
A great attention should be paid to the cooperation with the European Union as energy projects can be realized only due to active participation of the European Union. The Ukrainian energy system should become an integral part of the European market. Ukraine should be the guarantor of energy resources transportation through its territory to the European Union.
The strategic direction of the development of Ukraine is its energy sector. A lot of documents concerning energy security were adopted at the presidential and governmental levels but all that remained to be only declarations and intentions.
Method
The methodological basis of our study is the following: the dialectical method of scientific cognition, analysis and synthesis, abstract-logical method, the method of systematic theoretical generalization and comparison and Delphi technique. The abstract-logical method enabled to establish logical connections between the factors that slow down energy industry and energy security of the country as well as to clear out the problem of its functioning. The synthesis enabled to research the directions of oil and gas supply to the country in order to improve the energy security of Ukraine. The usage of induction and deduction enabled to investigate the influence of hydrocarbons supply diversification on increasing the energy security of the country. The method of generalization leads to conclusion about the influence of certain directions of energy resources supply on increasing the energy security of Ukraine. The usage of Delphi technique contributed to establishment of importance of energy resources influence on energy security of the country.
Results
Industrial society requires more and more energy. The functioning of the whole country depends on guaranteed supply of society demands in energy resources. That is why energy security is one of the most important parts of economic security of any country.
Energy security consists of economic, political economical, ecological and social components (Loyko, 2013) . The economical component shows the energy resources supply of the population and of the national economy branches. The political economical component is the degree of state independency connected with the energy industry activity. The ecological component characterizes the environmental pollution by energy production objects. It also characterizes energy resources transportation and the possibility of ecological economic compensation to the environment. The social component shows the social tension in the country caused by price indexes of fuel power resources.
One of the directions of energy security improvement is the usage of state regulation in energy development as one of the components of the national development (Priorytety rozvytku, 2008) . The state regulation supplies society and state needs and interests, organizes the mutual people activity, realizes legislative and law acts and puts into practice the main tasks of the state.
Under market conditions the state regulation in energy development includes legislative, executive and controlling measures which are realized by independent state organs according to current legislation to public relations that come into being between different subjects of the state while satisfying energy interests (Yermilov, 2006) .
The improvement of state regulation can be realized according to two directions. The first one is to improve the organizational structure and functioning of state regulation in energy development. The second one is to improve the law base of state regulation. All these measures give the opportunity to balance the interests of producers and providers of energy resources, their consumers and the state (Makagon, 2012) .
The Concept of improvement in state regulation should be worked out at state level. It will enlighten the problems of state regulation and the ways of their gradual solving. It will facilitate the energy security of Ukraine and will strengthen its sovereignty.
Meanwhile the question of licensing should be solved. The state regulation in energy is realized by giving licenses in enterprise activity and energy supply, combined production of thermal and electric energy using renewal energy sources. The license procedure must be regulated be legislative acts, be transparent and expected in order to make negative practice in giving license impossible.
The important measure of state regulation in production is tariff making. The aim of tariff state regulation is to defend consumers from rise in energy prices and to create the way of just proportion of economic interests of both the producer and the consumer of electric energy. While improving the state regulation in energy development the question of rising tariffs in electric energy for all consumer categories should be solved. In market economy countries tariffs for domestic users are twice as much as for other consumer categories. There is no subsidy to any certain category of consumers. The social defense of population with low income is realized by state help, energy company funds and from other resources (Priorytety rozvytku, 2008) .
The concept of state regulation in energy development should be worked out for effective realization of state energy policy and energy security. The Concept should become the base of consistent and systematic improvement of energy development in Ukraine.
One of the directions of energy security of Ukraine is its cooperation with the European Union countries as Ukraine is the main transit country to provide hydrocarbons to European countries. Besides, Ukraine is an important partner of the European Union countries to guarantee security, transparency and reliability in energy resources transit. European energy standards in Ukrainian energy development will reduce the attempt to politicize intergovernmental relations in energy development while joining the European market will reduce the gas market opacity (Energetychna bezpeka, 2013) .
Ukraine has signed and ratified Energy Charter Treaty. It gave the access to energy markets of the European Union countries and gave the opportunity to solve the present and perspective questions of energy supply of the country (Zakon Ukrai'ny, 1998). There is a tendency of increasing in Ukrainian electric energy export to the European Union countries. There are some reasons that slow down the process of Ukraine's integration to Europe such as: insufficient level of economic development, undeveloped economy institutes, slow reforms, imperfection, opacity and instability of economy legislation, defects in tax policy and tariff restrictions in trade with the European Union countries. Besides, bureaucratic interference in economy becomes the reason of foreign investment reducing.
In energy sphere Ukraine possesses the developed energy complex of producing and providing electric energy which is a part of joined energy system of Ukraine. It is connected with energy system of the countries in Central and Southern Europe (Zakon Ukrai'ny, 1998). We can observe a tendency of increasing Ukrainian energy export to the European Union countries (Haase, 2014) .
In oil-and-gas production Ukraine possesses a developed system of main pipelines with natural gas storages. They can be used for oil and gas transit from the Caspian Region and Central Asia to the European Union countries. Ukraine also possesses powerful oil processing industry. Natural gas and oil supplies will increase the part of their own fuel in energy balance of the country oil processing. It meets the principles of Energy Charter Treaty as it reduces the dependence of the countries on energy resources import (Zakon Ukrai'ny 1998).
The domestic policy of energy conservation in the European Union is based on generation and increasing its own production taking into account diversification of internal sources of supply and increase of reserves.
The reliability of energy providing to the European Union countries shouldn't depend on one type of fuel. That is why the European Union countries control the energy investment process giving appropriate priorities. If the choice in a certain country doesn't coincide with the European Union priorities and worsens the energy supply of the country it can adopt decisions and use the measures to develop certain types of energy coordinating it with the European Commission.
The demand management policy is also determined by the necessity to guarantee energy security. Besides market relations, state and European regulation should be used. The energy prices should reflect the real expenses and stimulate the energy conservation. The tax policy should be directed to economical using of electric resources. It demands the changes in legislations which will integrate natural gas markets with different price policy (for population, industry) and fix the one domestic price. It is according to European practice. It will contribute to transparent and competitive pricing and to economical and effective energy usage.
Ukraine should demand on signing enhanced agreement with the European Union which will make the base for further cooperation. It will also contribute to integration with the European Union countries and expansion of energy production contacts. The widening of cooperation between Ukraine and the European Union according to Eastern Partnership is very promising (Lidegaard and Bildt, 2014) .
The important factor which sufficiently influences the energy security of the country is diversification of energy resources providing which increases both energy and economy independence by increasing the number of independent gas and oil providers to Ukraine. According to energy security world standards energy providing from one resource should be no more than 25%. Only under such condition the country can develop as energy independent. For instance, most countries of the European Union get energy from 5-8 resources, the USA gets energy from 60 countries of the world (Energetychna bezpeka, 2009).
Nowadays Ukraine gets gas, oil, nuclear fuel either from Russia only or from Central Asian Countries through the territory of Russia with the help of pipelines. Under such conditions the energy and economy of Ukraine completely depends on energy import which makes critical the security of the country.
The perspective projects of diversification of energy providing are Odessa -Brody -Plock -Gdansk oil pipeline, White Stream, Nabucco and Transarab gas pipelines and providing liquefied natural gas to Ukraine from Iran, Turkmenistan and Azerbaijan through Turkey and the Balkans to the European Union countries round the territory of Russia. This is the only real variant of diversification of gas providing to our country. In future Transarab gas pipeline can be joined to Nabucco and its power can be doubled and reach up to 60 milliard cu.m. of gas a year (Energetychna bezpeka, 2009) .
The Ukrainian variant of White Stream oil pipeline is considered to be more optimal and profitable. It is supported by the European Union countries and the USA (European Commission, 2010; Mock, 2014) . At the same time Russia by all means tries not to permit supplying Caspian gas to Europe round its territory and to block the projects Nabucco and White Stream by building new gas pipelines such as Blue Stream-2 and South Stream.
One of the ways of energy diversification can be liquefied natural gas providing in big volumes. It will be possible after creating sea gas transport systems, the part of which should be newly built gas terminals, liquefied gas enterprises, ocean tank ships. The sources of liquefied gas providing can be the Caspian Region, the countries of Middle East and Northern Africa. Among the countries of the Persian Gulf Qatar possesses the richest deposits of gas and its role as a gas exporter is increasing. The Ukrainian enterprises could participate in deposit development, gas extracting and liquefied gas producing in these countries for its further providing to our country (Energetychna bezpeka, 2009) .
Ukraine possesses the richest deposits of uranium in the world. At the same time at Ukrainian enterprises only three stages of nuclear fuel cycle are realized, the rest of the stages are realized by cooperation with Russia and Kazakhstan. Thus, Ukraine remains dependent on Russian fuel supply for nuclear stations. For its energy security Ukraine should work out its own nuclear fuel cycle. To solve the task is quite real as Ukraine possesses rich deposits of uranium and zirconium ores, modern industrial enterprises for their processing, a complex of energy machine-building enterprises, research institutes of nuclear profile, and modern technologies of getting nuclear materials. But creating its own nuclear fuel cycle hasn't been realized yet. Ukraine possesses all the possibilities to join the producer cycle, but certain political tendencies as well as financial reasons can be sufficient obstacles on this way.
The energy system of Ukraine must become the integral part of European energy market. Ukraine must be the guarantor of energy transit through its territory to the European Union countries. The integration of Ukrainian energy system to the European one can be an economic part to realize its strategic purposejoining the European Union (Gloystein and Vukmanovic, 2013) .
Conclusion
Thus, energy security is one of the most important problems solving of which will guarantee steady society development both in the European Union and Ukraine. The main directions of the problem are: energy dependence reducing, energy effectiveness increasing, environmental protection and social stability. All these processes require considerable effort from society and constructive purposeful actions from all branches of power in Ukraine such as: management competence, mutual trust between power and people and their willingness for social partnership.
